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l. Results. 
In this paper we introduce t.wo clefinitions of upper porosity of a measure (see 
Definit.ions 1.3 anc\ 1.5) which range from O to ~ ancl from O to 1 respectively, ancl 
prm·c (Theorem 1.8 ancl Corollary 1.9) that actually thc first porosity only can 
take the extreme ,·alues O or ~, ancl the seconcl one takes either the value O or the 
,·alues ~ or l. The other main rcsult ofthis paper (see Theorem 1.2, Corollary 1.4 
ami Propositfon 1.6) says that any measnre ¡1 which cloes not satisfy the cloubling 
conclition ¡1-a.c. has a maximal porosity. 
l. l. Porosities of sets and the doubling condition. 
Let. B(x, r) be the closecl hall with center x EIR" and radius r. Far A cIR", 
:r ElR" ancl r > O, !et 
p(A, x, r) = snp{p: B(z, p) e B(x, r)\A for some z E IRn}, 
p(A, x) . p(A,x,r) d - hm snp an 
riO 1' 
(A ) l .. fp(A,x,r) ]J ,x = lll1Jll • 
- r!O T 
For a,· E A, p(A,x,r) takes a value in between O and r/2, so p(A,x) and p(A,x) 
take values in between O ancl ! . -
The npper ancl lower porosity of a set A are given by 
p(A) = inf{p(A,x): x E A} ami E(A) = inf{E(A,x): x E A} 
respcctiYe!y. The set A is saicl to be porous if p(A) > O ancl very porous if 
E(A) > O. The set A is saicl to be strongly porous if p(A) = ! ancl strongly very 
porous if E(A) = !· The set A is saicl to be a-porous (a-very porous, a-strongly 
porous, a-strongly very porous) if A is a countable union of porous (very porous, 
strongly porons, strongly wry porous) sets. Results on poro11s sets connected 
\\'ith problems in analysis can be seeú. in [8] ancl [9], ancl res11lts on Hausclorff 
dimcnsion of very porons sets can be founcl in [5] ancl [7]. 
The cloubling condition is 11s11ally imposed in problems of harmonic analysis, 
Vitali cm·erings theorems and tangent measmes theory ([1],[2],[4] ancl [5]). 
A probability measme ¡1 on IR" satisfies the do11bling condition ata point a E IR" 
if 
. ¡1(B(a, 2r)) hm sup < oo. 
,.¡o ¡i(B(a,r)) 
l. 2. JVIain results. 
\\'e begin stndying the Raclon probability measmes ¡t on IR" which do not sat-
isfy the cloubling conclition p-a.e. '\'e prove (see Theorem 1.2) that. any Radon 
probability measme ¡t gh·es two alternative decompositions of IR" into three sets: 
• the set where the clonbling conclition holds, a set with arbitrary srnall p-
measme and a strongly porous set. This last set is contained in a very 
sparse set clefinecl as an intersect.ion of disjointed nnions of annuli of width 
tending to zero ( see Lemma 1.1 below). 
• the set of points where the clonbling conclition holcls, a set of nnll ¡i-measure 
ami a a-st.rongly porous set. 
The following lemma describes the geometry of the set of points where a mea-
sme does not. satisfy t.he doubling condition. 
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Le mm a l. l. Let ¡1 be a Radon proba/Jili ty rneasure 011 IR" and Jet A be tlie set 
of points wlwre ¡1 cloes not satisfy tlw doubling conclition. Let { .,\¡} be a sequence 
of real m1111/J('l'S suc11 tliat lirn;~00 A; = 1 and O < >.; < 1, i E IN. Tlien for any 
t: > O, tlwre exist a family { :i·;,j };,jEIN of points in A miel a family { r;,j h.iEIN of 
radii, 1ritl1 r;,j < 1/i for all j E IN, suc11 tlwt 
wlwre ll'u := B(x;,j, r;,j)\B(x;,j, >.;r;,j), and for any i E IN tlie balls in tlie family 
{B(~•;.j,r;,j)}jEIN are clisjointecl balls. 
This res11lt gh·es a strong inclication that the measures which do not satisfy the 
doubling conclition are except.ional. In partic11lar we conjecture that a measure 
inrnriant for a smooth hyperbolic clynamical system in a n-climensional manifold 
must sat.isfy thc cloubling conclition. \Ve haYe been 11nable to prove this conjecture 
from Lemma 1.1, whid1, ho11·evcr, gives easily the following result relating porosity 
t.o clonbling condition. 
Theorem 1.2. Let µ b(' a Rac/011 probability nwasure 011 IRn and fot A be tlie 
S('t of points wlwre ¡i dors not satisfy tlie doubling conclition. Tlw following 
s ta tenwnts lwld. 
i) Far all t: >O, tlirre is a strongly porous subset A* of A suc11 tl1at µ.(A\A*) ::; t:. 
ii) Tlwn' exists a rr-strongly porous subset C of A sucl1 tliat ¡1(A) = µ(C). 
This t.lieorcm suggests the following definitions of porosity of a measure. 
Definition 1.3. Let ¡i be a measure over IR". 'Ve define t11e upper and lower 
porosity of f1 as 
p(¡1) = sup{p(A) : A e IR" witl1 ¡1(A) > O} 
and 
1!.(11) = sup{l!.(A) : A e IR" witl1 ¡1(A) > O} 
resprctil•ely. '•Fe say tlwt µis a porous rneasure ifp(µ) > O anda ve1y porous 
measurc if 1!.(µ) > O. Tlie notions of strongly porous and vei:y strongly porous 
mrasurrs are definecl in tlie olwious '''ªJ' 
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Corollary 1.4. Let ¡1 be a Radon probability measure 011 IRn wliicl1 does not 
satis!Y tlie doubling condition µ-a.e. Tlien p(µ) = ~· 
\Ve will nse this corollary in proving that any porous measure is a strongly 
porons measnre (see Theorem 1.8). 
\Ve now int.roclnce another clefinition of upper porosity of a measure µ which 
is ec¡nivalent, when the measure ¡1 satisfies the donbling conclition µ-a.e., to that 
given in clefinition 1.3. \Ve nse this ec¡nivalence in the proof of Theorem 1.8. 
Definition 1.5. Tlie up¡)er porosity por(µ) of µis given by 
¡;or(p) := inf{ s: por(p., x) :::; s, ¡1-a.e x E IR"} (1.1) 
11' J¡ ('!'(' 
por(µ, x) := lim lim snp por(µ, x, r, e:) 
etO ,.¡o 
is tllC' upper porosity of ¡1 at x ami 
por(p,.T,r,e:) := snp{p: t.J1ere is a z E IR" such tliat B(z,pr) e B(x,r) 
amJ µ(B(z,pr)):::; e:p(B(x,r))}. 
Not.ice t.Jmt por(p) ranges from O to l. This is the version for the upper porosity 
of t.he following dclinition of lower porosity por(µ) given by J-P. Eckmann, E . 
.Jan·eHpfü\ ancl i\l. .Jarvenpaa in (3]: -
por(p) = inf{s: por(¡L,x):::; s, p-a.e. x E IR"}, (1.2) 
whcrn 
por(¡t, x) := limliminf por(µ, x, r, e:), 
- <JO 1·tO 
is thc lo\\'er porosit.y of µ at x. 
Thcy prO\·e that por(¡1) :::; p(¡1) holds for any Radon probability measure ¡;, 
ancl if ¡1 sat.isfies the clonbling cü'nclition ¡1-a.e. then por(p.) = p(¡1), but por(µ)> 
p_(¡1) may occnr if t.lie clonbling conclition fails to holcl ¡1-a.e. ([3], example 4). 
Obvions changes in tite proof of these facts give the corresponding resnlts for the 
upper porosit.ies of the measme, that is p(p) :::; por(p) for any Radon probability 
measme ¡1, and if ¡t satisfies tite donbling conclition p-a.e. then p(p) ~ por(µ), 
ancl hence por(p) = p(¡1). 
Notice that if /l cloes not satisfy the donbling condition por(¡;) ~ p(¡;) = ~ 
holds. \Ve prove that in this case por(µ) = l. 
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Proposition 1.6. Let µ be a Radon probability measure 011 IR" wl1ic11 does not 
satisij' tlw doubli11g condition µ-a.e. Then por(µ) = l. 
The next lemma characterizes strongly porons measmes in terms of their tan-
gent. measmes. 
Tangent measmes, introdncecl by Preiss ([6]), have tnrnecl out to be a powerful 
too! for the stncly of the local behaviour of measmes. Given a locally finite Borel 
measme ¡1 over IR", the measme v is a tangent measure of µ at a point a if it is 
a non nnll locally finite Borel measme ancl there are sequences {e;} ancl { r;} of 
positivc m1mbers snch that {r;} l O ancl 
holds, where Ta,1·, are the homothet.ies given by Ta,r,(x) = x,~a, Ta,n#/1 is the 
mcasnre inclncecl by Tª""' (i.e. Ta,i·;if/l(A) =µ(a+ r1A), A cIR") ancl -"'> denotes 
the "·eak convergencc of meas mes. The set of ali snch tangent measures is clenotecl 
by Tan (¡1, a) and the snpport of the measnre µ is clenoted by spt(¡1). 
Lemma 1.7. L<'t /1 be a Rado11 probability measure on IR" satisfying tlw dou-
/;ling comlitio11 ¡1-a.c. Let 
B := {a E IR" : there is v E Tan(µ, a) sucli tlmt spt(v) 1 IR"}. 
ThPJJ 
1 p(¡1) = "2 {==} p(B) >O 
From this lemma easily follows the main resnlt of this paper: 
Theorem 1.8. Let µ. be a Rac/011 proba/Jilíty measure on IR". Tl1e11 p(¡1) is 
Pitlwr O or !· 
Corollary 1.9. Let ¡1 be a Radon proba/Jility measure 011 IR". Then por(µ) is 
o, ~ 01' l. 
\Ve only can obtain the lower bonncl i for the porosity of snbsets arbitrarily 
elose in measnre to a given porous set, although it seems likely that this bonnd 
can be improved to ! . 
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Theorem 1.10. Let µ be a Rado11 pinbability measure 011 IR" wliic11 satisfies 
tlie doublí11g condition ¡1-a.e. a11d let A e IR". If p(A) > O t11e11 for any e, 
O< e< /t(A), tlwre is a set A' e A suc11 tlwt µ(A\A') :S € a11d p(A') 2': t. 
Fiually we give an example of measnres with p(µ) = ! . The proposition is 
essentially known to hold (see Theorems 11.11 ancl G.9 in [5]). However, Lemma 
l. 7 giws a very simple proof of this result. 
Proposition 1.11. Let µ be a Radon probabilíty measure on IR" a11d Jet s < n. 
If tlw set of points a EIR" wliere 
O < 8!(11, a) := liminf /t(B(a, r)) :S 8"(µ, a) := limsnp µ(B(a, r)) < oo (1.3) 
r[O (2r)8 rjO (2r)8 
lwlds has a positive ¡1 measure tlwn p(¡t) = ! . 
Amoug the mcasnres which this proposition applies to is t.he restriction of thc 
s-dimensional Hansclorff measme Hs t.o a s-dimensional self-similar set E cIR" 
if O < H 8 (E) < oo ancl s < n. 
l. 3. Complementary results. 
\Ve givc ot.her resnlt.s rclatcd t.o very porons measures ancl to the cloubling concli-
t.ion. The uext. lemiua is nsed to charact.erize very porous measures in terms of a 
porosit.y propert.y of their t.angent. measnres. \Ve denote by U(x, r) the open ball 
ccnt.ered at. x ami with raclius 1'. 
Lenuna 1.12. LPt ¡1 lw a Radon probability measure 011 IR", let A e IR" a11d 
let n be a consta11t witli O < a :S ! . Tl1e following statement lwlds far ¡1-a.e. 
a E A. 
If r(A, a) 2': n, U1en for ew·i:v 11 E Tan(¡1, a) t11ere is a point y E B(O, 1 - a) suc11 
tlwt 11(U(y,n)) =O. 
From this Jemma the following property follows. 
Proposition 1.13. Let µ be a Radon probabilíty measure 011 IR", Jet a be a 
constant 1l'itl1 O < a :S ! a11d Jet 
C :={a E IR": \111 E Tan(¡1,a) t11ere is a11yEB(O,1-a) suc11tliat11(U(y,a)) =O}. 
G 
Tl1e11, 
1!_(11) >a= p(C) >O 
ami if ¡1 satisfies tlw cloubling conclition ¡1-a.e. tlien 
µ(C) >O= E_(¡1) 2 a. 
Finally, we state another property "of measnres which do not satisfy the dou-
bling conclit.ion at a point a E IR". Given A e IR", we denote by ¡1 \A the 
rest:rict.ion of the measnre ¡1 to t.he set A. 
Proposition 1.14. Let ¡1 be a Rac/on measure wliic11 does not satis(¡' tlie dou-
b/ing co11clition ata point a E IR". Tlien, tliere is a sequence {r;} ! O suc11 Uwt 
the measun•s 
1 
(B( . )) Ta,rdF(¡1 \B(a, r;)) /l a, r; 
co11\"ergr• m'a/dy to a probability measure on aB(O, 1). 
2. Proofs. 
2.1. Proof of Theorem 1.2. 
Proof of Lemma l. l. 
H is easy to see t.lmt p satisfies 
l. p(B(.T, r)) nnsnp = oo 
r!O ¡1(B(.'C, .Ar)) (2.1) 
for ali .A E (O, 1) ancl ali x E A. Let {.A1}iEIN be any seqnence snch that lim1~00 .A;= 
1 with O< A¡ < 1 for any i E IN. Given E> O and x E A, by (2.1) 
/l(B(.T, r)) 21 --~~~>-
¡1(B(x, .A;r)) - E 
holcls for arbitrarily small valnes of 1·. Let V; be the Vitali class given by 
fl(B(x, r)) 21 1 V;= {B(x, r) : x E A, ( ( )) 2 - and r < -: }. ¡1. B x, .A;r E i 
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By Vitali covering theorem (see Theorem 2.8 in [5]), there is a seqnence of clis-
jointecl balls {B1,j}jEIN e V;, B;,j = B(x;,j,ri,j), snch that (X) 
/t(A\ LJ B;,j) =O. 
j=l 
For ali i,j E IN, !et. B!,i = B(:i·;,j, >.;1';,i) ami H'¡.i = B;,i\B!J· Then 
2¡ 
µ(Bi,i) ::'.". -¡1(B;,j) 
e 




ll';,j)) = /l (Q ( A\iº \V;.i)) ~ ~¡1 (A\iºI ll';,j)-
oo (.(X) ) (X)é ((X) ) 
I.;11 Aíl LJ B;,j ~ I.; 2;11 LJ B;,j ~e D 1=! J=l t=l J=l 
Proof of Theorem 1.2. 
i) For e > O, !et C = íl~1 Uf=1 ll';,i be the set used in Lemma 1.1 ancl A* = A íl C. 
Then A' e A ami p(A\A*) ~ c. \Ve now check that p(A*) = .J-. If x E A* then 
x E Uf=1 11';,j for ali i E IN. Therefore, for ali i E IN, there is a unique inclex j(i) 
s11d1 t.hat. X E ll';,j(i) = B;,j(i) \B;,j(i)' Obviously B!,j(i) e B(x, 2ri,j(i))\A * so that 
p(A*, x, 2r;,j(i)) ::'.". >.;r;,j(i) (2.3) 
holcls for ali i E IN. Consicler the sequence of raclius given by {2r;,j(i)}iEIN· Since 
ri,j(i) is the raclins of t.he ball Bi,j(i) we have that r;,j(i) < t for ali i, ancl by (2.3) 
lim SllJJ· ¡•(A'.,x,2r,,wil > l. Tlms limsnp. p(A',x,1·) > l and since p(A',x,r) < l 
1--400 .11·i,J(i) - 2 ' 110 r - 2 ' r - 2' 
t.hc res11lt. follows. 
ii) Let. A' be as in part i) ami let A0 = A*. The argnment usecl in Lemma 1.1 gives 
thc existence of sets Ai e A\ (Ut~~ A.n , i ::'.". 1 snch that f.l( A\ Uf.=o Ai) ~ e /2; 
ami p(Ai) = &· Thns the set C = U~o A¡ e A is a a-strongly porous set ancl 
p(C) = lim;~oo ¡1( ULo A¡:)::'.". µ(A) - lim;~00 ffe = ¡1(A). D 
Proof of Corollary 1.4. 
The set. A' of part (i) in Theorem 1.2 has a positive measnre ancl its upper 
porosit.y is ec¡nal to &· D 
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Proof of Proposition 1.6. 
Let A be the set. of points where the doubling condition does not hold, !et 
{ éj} be a sec¡nence in (O, 1) snch that lirnj~oo éj = O, and !et x E A. Using 
(2.1) for ,\ = 1 - éj we get that p.(B(x, (1 - éj)r)) :S éj/l(B(x, r)) holds for 
arbitrarily small valnes of r. Then por(µ,x,r,éj) 2: (1- éj) for snch valnes of r 
andlirnsnp,~0 po1·(¡.i,x,r,éj) 2: l-éj. Tlms, limj~00 limsnp,~0 por(¡i,x,r,i::j) 2: 1 
ancl then por(11, x) = 1 for any x E A. Therefore por(µ) = l. • 
2.2. Proof of Theorem 1.8. 
\Ve first introduce results 011 tangent measnres that we need later 011. In [6] it is 
pro\·ecl t.hat if µ is an alrnost finite rneasure over IR", then Tan(µ, a) =f 0 for ¡1 
almos t. every a EIR". If ¡.t satisfies the cloubling conclition ata, then any sec¡uence 
{ 1';} l O contains a snbsequence { r;;} snch that 
1 w ( (B( )) Ta,. #/1·-+ v E Tan 11,a) 
11 a 1" ' 'J ' ') lj 
([5],Theorem 14.3). Furthermore, for al! v E Tan(µ, a) there are a sequence 
{r;} l O a11C\ a positive munber e snch that v = clim;~00 ¡i(B(~.ri))Tª•"'#/1 ([5], 
H.emark 1'1..4). 
\\'e denote by DA the bonndary of the set A. Recall that U(x, r) is the open ball 
\\'ith centcr at x EIR" a11Cl raclins r. 
Lemma 2.1. Lrt 11 be a Radon probability measure on IR", Jet D be tlie set o[ 
points wherr t11e doubling condition liolds and A e D. Tl!e fallowing statement 
J10Jds for ¡.1-a.c. a E A. 
Jfp(A,a) >O, tlwn tl!ere exisl: a 11* E Tan(¡1,a) andan ope11 J1aJf-space H suc11 
t1111t O E oH and 1/(H) = O. 
Proof. 
Let. a E A be a 11-cleusity point of A, that is 
l. p(B(a, r)\A) 1111 ) = o, 
rto µ(B(a, r) 
!et. et= p(A, a) >O anc\ O< i:: < et/2. vVe may selecta seqnence of raclii {r;} l O 
snch that p(A, a, r;) 2: (et - i::)r; for all i ancl ¡i(B(~,,,))Ta,r¡#µ ~ v E Tan(µ, a). 
Fmthennore, since p(A, a, r1) 2: (et - i::)r1, there is a seqnence {z;} of points such 
g 
that IJ(z;, (a - c)r;) e B(a, 1·;)\A for all i. Let y; = •;;;a. By the compact.ness of 
B(O, 1-a +E), t.here is a snbseqnence of {y;}, which for simplicity we also denote 
by {y;}, snch that lim;~00 Y; =y E B(O, 1-a+c). Thus, 
11(U(y, a - 2s)) :::; lim inf (B/ )) Ta r;#µ(U(y, a - 2t:)) :::; 
Í-+CO µ a, 1'i 1 
lim .inf (B/ )) Ta,>·;#JL(U(y;, a - t:)) = lim h1f (B(l ))'1(U(z;, r;(a - t:))) 
1----100 ¡_t a., ri i-+oo µ a, r 1 
. . µ(B(a, r;)\A) 
:::; lnn .mf (B( )) =O. 
l-VX) f-l. a., J'l• 
Thns spt(11) #IR" ami t.here exist.s 11' E Tan(¡1, a) ami an open half space H (see 
t.lw proof of part (3) of Theorem 14.7 in [5]) snch that O E EJH, miel 11'(H) =O. • 
Remark l. Thís lemmll was iuítially formulated stating tlwt ifp(A, a) =a> O, 
t11P11 tlierp exíst y E B(O, 1 - a) llml 11 E Tan(¡1, a) sucl1 tlwt 11(U(y, a)) = O. 
Tlw prpsent fomrnlatio11 has beP11 possible tlrnnks to an a11011ymous referee wlw 
g¡¡ve us tlw rpfc•re11ce o[ Tlworem 14. 7 in [5}. Tl1is, togetl1er with Tlieorem 1.10, 
allolFPd us to obtai11 firstly tl!at p(¡1) > O implies p(µ) ;:: ~, aml afterwards we 
irnproFPd tl!is res11lt 11·itJ1 T!Jeorern 1.8. 
P1·oof of Lemma l. 7. 
\\'e lirst provc tltat. p(µ) = ! ==? ¡1(B) >O. 
lf p(¡1) = 1 t.hen for any € > O therc is a set. E with µ.(E) > O snch that p(E) > 
~ -f, Tlwn LPmma 2.1 gives ¡i(B) 2 ¡.i(E') = ¡1(E) >O where E'= {x E EnD: 
thc.'l'c is 11 E Ta11(¡.1,x) s11d1 that. spf;(11) f IR"}. 
\\'e now prm•e that ¡1(B) >O==? p(¡.t) = ~-
By Theormn 14.7 in [5], wc know that for any a E B n D there are a measnre 
11* E Ta11(¡1,a) ami an open half-space H s11d1 t.hat O E EJH anc\ 11*(H) =O. Since 
11 E D t.hcre exist: a positive constant e anc\ a seqnence { r;} 1 O snch that 11' = 
c1,(11(: •• r,J) lim;~oo Ta,r,#/t. Since 11'(H) =O, there cxists a point y E H n EJB(O, !) 
snd1 t.hat for any ó > O 
O= z/(B(y,-2
1
-ó))<:climsnp (B/ ·))Ta,r;#µ(B(y,~-ó)) 
t-+oo µ a, ri 2 
l. µ(B(a + r1y, r;(~ - ó))) 
= e un snp ( ( . )) 
Hoo µ B a, 1; 
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hokls. Tlrns, for any é > O, i•(~'.(~~~'.!,))6))) < é holds for snfficiently large i, where 
z; := a + r;y. Therefore for any 6, é ancl a E B n D, we have t.hat por(µ, a, r;, €) 2 
~ - 6 for sufficiently large i. This implies (see 1.1) that por(µ) 2 ~. Since ¡1 satisfies 
the donbliug conclit.iou ¡1-a.e. a11C\ p(µ.) ::; ! we obtain 4 ::; por(¡1) = p(µ) ::; 4. • 
Proof of Theorem 1.8. 
If ¡t c\oes not satisfy the doubling condition µ-a.e then Corollary 1.4 gives 
p(p) = 4. 
Assnme now that. ¡t satisfies the donbling conclition ¡t-a.e. Let. o: be any con-
stant with O < a < p(¡1) ami Jet A be a set with µ(A) > O and p(A) 2 a. Using 
Lcmma 2.1 we get. that. the set. 
A* := {a E A: there is v E Tan(¡1, a) snch that spt(v) f= IR"} 
satis!ies that p(A*) =¡;(A) >O, ancl Lenuna 1.7 gives t.he claim. • 
Proof of Corollary 1.9. 
If ¡; satislies the donbling conclition ¡1-a.e then p(µ) = por(¡1) and the above 
t.heorem gives that. por(¡1) only can take the valnes O or ~. If µ does not satisfy 
the donbling condition ¡1-a.e then Corollary 1.9 gives por(µ) =.l. • 
Not.it~e that. act.nally por(p) can take this three values: if µ c\oes not satisfy 
the donbling ¡1-a.e. then por(¡.i) = 1; if (1.3) hokls ¡1-a.e. then ~ = p(µ) = por(¡1); 
nml if the clonbling conclition holcls ancl p(µ) = O then por(¡_t) = O. 
2.2.1. Proofs of Theorem 1.10 and Proposition 1.11. 
Proof of Theorem 1.10. 
Since .A:= p(A) >O, t.he set B :={a E A n D: there is v E Tan(¡1,a) snch 
that spt(11) f= IR"} satisfies ¡i(B) = p(A) (see Lemma 2.1). \Ve now prove that 
for nny e, O < e < ¡1(A), t.herc exists a set A* e B snch that p(B\A*) ::; e and 
p(A') 2 !¡. Since ¡;(B) = ¡1(A) this gives t.he claim. 
Let. a E B allCI v E Tan(¡1, a) snch that spt(v) f= IR". Then, there exists 
11' E Ta11(¡1, a) allCI an open half-space H snch that O E DH ancl v*(H) = O. 
Since a E D, there exist. a positive constant e and a sequence { r1} 1 O snch that 
v' =e lim;~00 /'(B(~,r,)) Ta,r,#/l. Since v'(H) =O, there is a point y E HnDB(O, 1/2) 
snch that for any /5 > O 
O 1/(B(y, -2
1 
- 15)) 2 clim sup (B/ ·)) T0 ,,.,#µ(B(y, -2
1 
- 15)) 
t~oo µ a, Ti 
11 
l . µ(B(a + r;y, r;(~ - ó))) = e 1111 snp i~oo ~L(B(a,r;)) 
holcls. Then, given an e > O an<l a k > O, there is an ik snch that 
p(B(a + r;y, r;(~ - 2-k))) .!_ f . . . 
( ( )) < k 01 i > 1·k· ¡1 B a, r; 2 
Let. Vk be t.he Vitali class given by 
Vk = {B(a, r) : a E B, r < t ancl there is an y E 8B(O, 1/2) snch that 
µ(B(a+ry,r(}-rk))) < .L} 
¡1(B(a,1·)) 2k · 
I3y \lit.ali covering theorem, therc is a sequence of clisjointecl balls { Bk,i} J;:,1 e Vko 
Bk,j = B(.Tk,j, 1'k,j), satisfying 
00 
p(B\ LJ BkJ) =O. 
j=l 
Since cad1 hall Bk,j E Vk, there is an Yk,i E 8B(O, ~) such that 
¡;.(B~ 1·) e -~'-<-p(Bk,j) 2k' 
(2.4) 
(2.5) 
whcre BLi = B(J·i.,j + 1'kJ.1Jk,j , (~ - 2-k)rk,j)· Let lVk,j = Bk,j\B~,j ancl A* = 
Bíl (ílk:1 Ufa;, 1 11',..j). Using (2.4) ami (2.5) weobtain¡1(A*) > µ(B)-c = ¡1(A)-
s. Let. :r E A*, t.hen for ali k E IN, x E Uf=1 ll'..,i holcls. Tlms, there is an unique 
index j(k) snch that x E ll'k,j(k)· Since B~·.i(k) C B(x,2rk,j(kJ)\A* we have that 
J>(A*,:r,2rk,j(k)) :O: (1-2-k)rk,j(k) ami then P(A*,.T) :O: i for all x E A*.• 
Remark 2. Let D be tlw set of point w1iere tlw doubling condition holds. If 
p(D) < 1 tlien, for any e, O < e < µ(A n De), tliere is a set A* e A n De suc11 
tlwt ¡1(A') :O: ¡1(A n De) - e and p(A*) = ~· 
Proof of Proposition 1.11. 
Let D ::) A be the set of points where the clonbling conclition holds. Theorem 
14.7 in [5] gnarantees that for ¡1-a.e. a E A and every v E Tan(µ, a), there is a 
positive 11111nber e such that 
tcr5 :::; v(B(x, r)) :::; cr', for x E spt(v), O< r < oo, 
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where t = t(a) = 8!(µ, a)/8*'(p, a). Therefare, since s < n we have that spt(v) =f 
IR" far every v E Tan(p, a) ami µ-a.e. a E A (see [5], Chap. 14, exer. 4). Tlrns 
the set. A1 ={a E A: there exists v E Tan(p, a) snch that spt(v) =f IR"} satisfies 
that ¡1(A1) = p(A) > O, aml Lemma 1.7 gives p(¡.t) = ! provicled 11(D) = l. If 
¡t(D) < 1 t.hen Corollary 1.4 gives the result. • 
2.3. Proofs of complementary results. 
Proof of Lemma 1.12. 
Let. a be a ¡1-density point of A, that is 
l. p.(B(a, r)\A) 0 1111 = ' 
rJO p(B(a, r)) 
ami let 11 = lim¡~00 c¡Ta,1·;#/l E Ta11(¡1, a.). Then (see Remark 14.4, part (1), 
in [5]) there are a snbsec¡nence {1\} of {r¡} and a constant R > 1 such that 
// = limj~oo ¡i(B(a~/11';)) Ta,r;; #J.l. Let { t:k} be a clecreasing sequence tending to zero. 
Since E(A, a) 2 n, for a given Eki there is an ik snch that p(A, a, r;;) 2 (a: -Ek)l'i; 
for ali ii > ik. The argument nsed in Lemma 2.1 gives a point Yk E B(O, 1-a:+t:k) 
snd1 t.hat 
. . p(B(a, r¡;)\A) . . ¡1(B(a, r;;)\A) 
11(U(ykia - 2Ek))::; chm mf ( ( )) ::; clnn .mf (B( )) =O. 1~00 ¡1 B a, Rr¡; 1~00 ¡1 a, 1'1; 
The sec¡nence {yk} has a subsequence which converges to a point y E B(O, a:). Let 
ó > O. There is an in el ex k snch that 
aml let.t.ing ó L O t.he daim fallows. • 
Proof of Proposition 1.13. 
\Ve first prove p(Jl) > a: ==? ¡1( C) > O. 
Since p(p) >a thm:e is a set E with p(E) > O such that p(E) ;::: a:. Lemma 1.12 
giYes tT1at the set E* = {a E E : far any v E Tan(p, a) the~ exists y E B(O, 1-a:) 
snch t.hat v(U(y, a:)) =O} satisfies tlrnt p(E*) =¡;(E) > O so that p(C) >O. 
\Ve now prove ¡i( C) > O ==? E(11) 2: a:. 
Let D he the set of points where the doubling conclition holcls. Since ¡1(D) = 1 
13 
then J!(µ) = por(µ) holds (see 1.2). Then, it is snfficient to prove that far any 
X E en D ami E > o, 
liminfpor(µ,x,r,E) ::'.':o:. 
rLO 
If this is not the case, there are x E C n D, E > O, a seqnence of radii {r;} t O 
snch that p+ o: por(¡1,x,r;,E) < -
2
- (2.6) 
\\'here p := liminf,.10 por(p,x,r,E). Since x E D there exista snbseqnence {r;J 
of {r;} ancla point y E B(O, 1- o:) snch that µ(B(;,,.,.))Tx,r,;#µ ~ v E Tan(µ,x) 
] 
ami 1;(U(y, a))= O. Let ó be a constant with O< ó <(o: - p)/2. Then, 
· /t(B(x +r; y,r;.(o:-ó)) 
O= 11(B(y, o: - ó)) ::'.': lim snp (B( ... ')) 
t---400 /1 X,1i¡ 
holds. Hence far any E > O there are Jo ancl Zj := x+r;;Y snch that ¡.t(B(zi, r;; (o:-
8)) :-::; cfl(B(x,r;;)) and B(zj,r;;(o: - ó)) e B(x,r;;) far j > Jo. Therefare 
por(¡1, x, r;J' e) ::'.':o: - ó > Pt" which contradicts (2.6). • 
Proof of Propusition 1.14. 
Far i E IN, !et >.; = 1 - 2-i. Since ¡1 does not satisfy the donbling conditio11 
at a, it fallows that 
¡1(B(a, r)) > 2; ¡l(B(a, >.1r)) 
far arbitrarily small valnes of r. Tlms, we may select a seq11e11ce { ri} t O snch 
!hat. p(B(a,rj)) > 2ifl(B(a,>.iri)). Let. {vj} be the seqnence of measmes give11 
by Vj = ¡i(B(~.r;J)Ta,1·;if(/l IB(a, 1'j)) aucl take R >O. Then, 
z;i(B(O, R)) = p(B(a, ri) n B(a, Rri)) :-::; l, 
¡1(B(a, ri)) 
ami snp{vj(K) : j = 1,2, ... } < oo far all compact sets [( e IRn. Therefare 
there is a snbseqnence {viJ of {vi}, which converges weakly to sorne measnre 
u. It is easy to sec that v is a probability measme 011 B(O, 1). \Ve 11ow see that 
u(oB(O, 1)) = l. Let C; = B(O, 1)\U(O, >.1), the11 
v· (C·) = ¡1(B(a,1·ik)\U(a,>.1rik)) > p(B(a,ri.)\U(a,>.ikrik)) > 1_ 2-k far Jk > i, 3
' ' µ(B(a, rik)) - µ(B(a, ri.)) 
14 
so v(C;) ~ limsnpk~oo 11i•(C;) ~ 1, ancl we get v(oB(O, 1)) = lim;~00 v(C;) =l.• 
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